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jj; Pat* Ick's Day.
IE LATE.BISHOP ENGLAND.

^^K-"The Irishman.''
Oh, who tj|B|fts not wandered far
From WmfWîlie first drew vital air,

Can tell bow bright tb^o visions aro
That still surround ni» fancy there!

For ob, 'tis sweet rou nu memory's throne,
When time and distance gild Ibo way,

To cite tho scenes that long have flown,
And view them o'er on Patrick's Day.

I hough distant froadHA nativo shore,And bound by forlfflWs stern decree
To tread our nativo land no more,

Still, Erin, we most think of thee.
Is there a heart of Irish mould
That does not own the magic sway;

That tempts tho generouc patriot's soul
To celebrate our Patrick'« Day?

No nation, si nco the dawn of time,
Has sacrificed moro lights than wo;

Oar blood bas-Rown in every clime
That raiscotno about of liberty.

But oh, will freedom never smile,
Nor shed one bright, ono glorious ray,

To cheer our own loved native isle,
And raise our hopes on Patrick's Day?

Yes, Erin, raise thy drooping brow,
And wreath it with tho shamrock green;

Go tell thy proud, thy haughty foo,
That she's no longer ocean's queen.Columbia's banners wave on high,
Her eagle seizes on its prey;

Then, Erin, wipe thy tear1ul*cye.
And raise thy hopes on Patrick's Day.

Thy gallant son« havo nobly bought
Columbia's gratitudo for thee.;

In freedom's causo they bravely fought,
And shed their blood for liberty.

Then, boys, fill up your glasses all-
Let-tyrants grumble aa they mav,

The toast we'll drink ia England's fall,
And Erin's joy on Patrick's Day.
CoMPOTfNO INTEREST.-OneÄ our ex¬

changes give the following rulo for com¬
puting interest, and it is so simple that
every banker, broker, merchant, or
clerk, should post it up for reference. It
says that there being no fraction in it,
there is scarcely any liability to error or
mistake:

Six Per 'Cent.-Multiply any given
number of dollars by tho number of
days of interest desired, and divido by
sixty; the result ia the true iutereet on
such Bum for such number of days, st six
per cent.

Eight Per Cent.-Multiply any given
amount by the number of days upon
which it is desired to ascertaiu the in¬
terest, and divide by forty-five, and tho
result will be tho interest of such sum
for the time required, nt eight per cent.

Ten Per Gent.-Multiply tho same ns

above, and divido by thirty-six, and tho
result will show the interest, nt ten per
cent.

The Cincinnati Enquirer says: One of
the ablest carpet-bag judges, having the
full confidence of the Radicals in North
Carolina, is eminently qualified for the
criminal department, having 6erved four
and a half years in the Ohio State prison
for burglary.
A New York journal is anxious to

know how in the world France is to get
thc money to pay Prussia's little bill of
8230,400,000. Employ Grant's Admi¬
nistration to steal it for her.

Ben. Wade is a little too fast. He is
reported to have said in St. Domingo:
"I have seen the retribution of the
Lord." Let bim wait until the next
Presidential election.

Accounts from Italy mention that
counts and marquises are plenty there,
but money is scarce.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

M Mk^
FOR THE MILLION !

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL 8ELI, FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRINO GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Goods are Frosh
and Seasonable. «ïrCALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves, "tn at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under thc Columbia Hotel.
Feb12 A. SMYTHE.

Seed Potatoes.
1 AH BARRELS PINK EYES and TEACH
L\JJJ BLOWS, in fine order, for sale low
for cash only._LOWARD HOPE.

Improved Seed Planter.
PARTIES wanting either tho Hain or

Denian PLANTER will «cud their ordern
at once. Wo are now well supplied, but later
in the season do not think we will he able to
meet the demand.
Feb 12 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Canned Goods.
BLACKBERRIES,<Greon Corn,

Cherries,
Green Peas,

Peaches,
Poars,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All tho ahov« at retail, for 25 cents per oan.

Also, Condensed'Milk, Salmon, Oysters, Lima
Beans. Fine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For sale at very lowest prices, by
Dec 15 ' ' ' J. A ¡C. R. AGNEW.

O faaT1««t on Advertísernents
r. FTSESPETOCK ¿TJDT^-Í. a. o.nouorhß.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Oommission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.

LIBERAL advance« made on Consignments.
Refer toANDUEW SlMONDS, Esq., Presi-

deut lat National Bunk, Charleston, 8. C.
Ans 25 6mo

Ca~ f Largest and most Completel .'tT
SST ¡ Maiiulactory of Doors, Sashes, H.
aa- ¡ Blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in the "H

[ Southern States. j -ç
Printed Price List defies cornet it ion.

Send for one. Sent free cu application.Anril 8 -fly

TO PLANTERS.
GUANO SOLD FOR COTTON

Al Jlcduced Prices.

THE undersigned, CHAMBERS A BRYCE,
agents for tho sale of MoBBrs. WILCOX,

GIBBS A CO.'B STANDARD GUANOS, viz:
Pure imported Pheonix leland, Wilcox, Gibbs
A Co.'a Manipulated, and Guano Salt and
Plaster Compound, aro aathorized to sell a
limited quantity for Middling Cotton, at 15e.
per pound; Cotton to bo delivered at planter'snearest depot, in good order, properly baled,
provious to tho 1st of November next. Apply
to the undesigned Agcutßat Columbia, 8. C.,for particulars.
Theeo Guanos arc ALL imported direct in

bulk, and no admixture of Insoluble Phos¬
phates or Stone Manure. Their Peruvian
Guano ia of tho very host Chincha Island, not
Guanoppc, but tho real No. 1 Peruvian, and is
the first and only cargo ever impot ted direct
to Charleston or Savannah.
$1,000 PREMIDM.-They oiTer $1,COO premiumfor thc largest increased > ¡old, for the usc of

not lcBB than one ton of their Guano, under
tho following conditions:

lat. Only Phoenix Guano, Wilcox, Gibbs A
Co., Manipulated, and Guano Salt and Planier
Compound, without admixturo with any other
manure, t-hall he used on tho land entered for
competition.
2d. That competitors shall submit satisfac¬

tory proof as to the quantity of Guano used,and Hie increased yield in proportion to quan¬
tity, to a committee appointed by thc ditton
States Mechanics and Agricultural Pair Asso¬
ciation, to be held at Augusta, Ga., next fall,
who shall bo tho solo judges of said proofs,
and shall make the award; und tho premium
shall lio paid as soon as tho award of the
committee is received.
Their Agents aro also authorized to sell

their Guanos, for cash, at the reducod cash
prices, and also on lime, for satisfactory se¬
curity.
These Guanos have been in uec for a series

of years, and have boon surpassed by none.
Wo have acted as Agenta for more than" a year
and are now supplying p.gain those who used
it last year, which is tho best proof of its su¬
perior qualities. Wo have tried it ourselves
and can vouch for ita superiority; and could,
if necessary, givo hundreds of certificates of
its advantages over other fertilizers. We have
a large lot now in store, bore, and constantly
receiving and adding to our supply. Are now
ready to lill orders and ship, if desirable, to
any depot or station on tho lino of either of
our railroads. Awaiting orders.
March ñtImo CHAMBI.RS A BÜYCE.

REMOVAL.

THE undersigned have taken that large and
elevated corner store house, on the hill,

nearly opposite thc marble vard, where thev
are prepared to STORE COTTON or MEU¬
CHANDLÍE at customary rates, and will make
liberal advances on shipments to Charleston,
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston,
or Liverpool. Will also fill orders for the pur¬
chase ot cotton, and attend to the salo of
produce generally consigned to them for
bale.
They have also a large quantity of those

superior and well-known fertilizers of Messrs.
Wilcox, Gibbs A Co. for sale. (Seeadvertiee-
ment.) Also, 1,000 bushels Corn and othel¬
ia ticks, which will be Bold at tho lowest
mai Wet price. Call and sec them, either for
tho sale or purchase.
Eeb 5timo CHAMBERS A BRYCE.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of HUUS,

^jlöBtÄ^Spokes, Felloes, Shalts, Wheels,HRäSf^-Polea, Bolts, Malleable Castings,
w ..W. Filth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled
Loather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,
Axles, Eire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, Ac., Ac.
Our stock of those goods is second to none in
Columbia, and those desiring to put chase.
.Dill save money hy calling on
Sept ll _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Rich, Rare and Ruby.
WE have just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our etock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in tho Uniled Statea.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsick; Vtrzenay-
Mott & Chamlon; Veuvo Clicquot Pontardin;
Cortaillod Mousscaux, and other hiv n tis ot
CHAMPAGNE. J. A F. Mart ell's Cognac
BRANDY- believed to be thc only lot of this
celebrated brand in tho city. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-1SU0. Genuine Hungarian
BITTERS. Partaga, La Creina anti Concilia-
eian CK>AUS-genuino Havanas. Call and
Hy them. PAYS1NGER A FHANKLIN,
Jan2s Exchange House.

The Pollock House
/&r$i\ f \ HAS been overhauled IHR^-^- =>^\ J ../and fitted up lor tho w in-«WffifiS^ägjpf ti r season. O Y S T E lt 8, ^g***'
FISH and GAMF servid up in tho Usual stvlo.
Tho Private LUNCH ROOM has bot n refit

led, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Carolina Manufacturing Company,

HAVING opened a Branch House in
¿fin tho city of Columbia, offer for nilethe
Jfcssjfl latest, patented and best made STOVES;^Cilie most improved patternB nnd re gu¬
lar sizes of all kinds of TIN-Vi AUE, and
everything in thone particular lines, with
confidence of their merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with despatch, by superior
workmen. Plumbing, in all its branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
convenient points about your promises, we
will do your work at such prices as will enable
all to afford it.
The puhlio are invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, four doors below Brvco's
corner. _^npr 18 t

"Lawn and Grass Seeds.
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, White Clover,

Red Clover, Timothy, Herd Grass, Or¬
chard Grabs. For sale br
Feb 21 j E. H. HEÍNITSH. Druggist.

Freeh Eggs.
. \ DOZEN FRESH EGGS, at 20 cents
¿3Uv/ per dozen. E.HOPE.

Ayeres Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and X-ung*,

such as Coughs, Golda, Whooping
Cough, Bronohltis. Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probably never boforo in tho wholo history of

medicine, has any thing won HO whirly anü se
deeply ution thu confidence of mankind, as thisexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Tin om:!] a long series of years, and among most
of thu races ol' men it has risen higher and nigherin their estimation, as it has become better known.
Jis uniform character and power to cure thc va¬
rious affections of tho lungs and throat, have
made it known ns a reliable protector againstthem. While-adapted to milder forms of discaBO
and to young children, it is at thu esme time tho
most effectual remedy that can he given for incip¬ient consumption, mid the dangerous affections
et' Hie throat and lungs. As a provision against
Hidden nttarks of Croup, il »holtld he kept enhand in every family, mid Indeed as all are porno-
tm.UP subject to colds and coughs, all feliould hu
provided with this antidote for them.
Although puttied Consumption ip thought In*

rumble, Still great numbers of capes «here the
disease seemed settled, have been completelycured, and the patient restored lo bound health
by the C/irrr// Pectoral, fro complete is its
mastery over (he disorders of the bung.- and
Till oaf, tittil the mos) obstinan- of thuin yield to it.
V. hen umhin;*/ else could rea« li them, nuclei- thc
( lu ccu Pvetoml Uley subside timi disappear.Stiit/rrs unit Public Spatts* rn lind greatprotection from it.
Asl li tun i- alway.- relieved and nilen whollycured by it.
ttrtinchitln is generally cured by taking thc

Clirrrif J'itrfnvitl in .-nir.il ami lVc'¡neiil iludes,
f*0 generally are its virtues known, that we

need not publish the certificates of them hen-, or
do more than assure the publie that ii- ipiniiiics
are fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and ARUC, Intermittent Fevor,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c,and indeed nil tho affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As its name implies, it does Cuve, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Itls-
nmth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it in nowise injures any pa¬tient. Thu number ond Importance of its cures
hi thu ague districts, arc literally beyond account,amt we believe without n parallel in thu historyof Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by tho
acknowledgments wc receive of thc radical euros
effected in obstinate cases, {Mid w here other rem¬
edies had wholly failed.
Unacelimatcd persons, either resident in, or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will he
protected by taking thc AU CV ititi: daily.For IAvcr Complaitits, arising from torpid¬ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu¬
lating the Liver into healthy activity.For Itilious Disorders and Liver "Complaints, it
is an excellent remedy, producing many trulyremarkable cures, where other medicines hail
failed.
Prepared hy Du. J. C. AVF.1t & Cu., Practical

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
sold all round the world.

pitier:, si.oo PUR norri,!!:.
Deo ti riv [AUK 5] <;. it. Atiwi. Auent.

?WItl «?"I1T***J'ÏT£ - .j^ >m*mm

Cognac Bitters,
FIRST PRIZE

Paris Exhibition 1867.
Purify tho blood and
strengthen the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain tho
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits (ay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure tSili-
otts and other Fevers, Ferrj' and
Hyne, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Dyspepsia, Sea'- SieArness,
Colic, Cholera, Cholera .Tiorbas,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
^ Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of a
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

Gi & GG Water S tree l, N. Y.
CLACIUS A WITTE. Charleston. General

Agonis fur Sta»e South Camlina. F< bl3|||ly
ARTIFICIAL TLETH.

REYNOLDS JMPRO VEMENT.
rilli' 1ST? who havo lout several Natural
X Teeth, and have boon advi-ed to partwith remaining sound ones, as th e first steptowards obtaining artificia) substitutes, are
requested, before submitting to a practice,
cruel m itself and often un necessarily per-formed, to convince Ihcmselvi s bf its fallacy,
hy looking clo-:ely into a uiaMi i nf to much
impertid.cu.
Tho above improvement wus designed to re¬

sist so deplorable a practice, Mid after a tho-
rough test ol more than three ye ¡irs, is lound
capalile of accomplishing what no other sj s-
tcm id' Artificial I'cntistry has heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtain yurt¡ni cases.
which will .-iivc Sv-r years Kulai. 1 Teeth, and
be at the .-nine time reliable in every respect.An invitation is hereby given lo such as
feel interested to call at our OperatingKoonin, un i examine duplicate specimens ot
cases now in actual usu.
Nov Ct KF.YNOLDS A ItKYNOLDR.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
"I f\t"\f\ POUNDS lbeakfart BACONlivUU and Smoked HntTilo Tongues,
for SHIO low. for mph. _K. HOPE.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
-i f\f\ HUI.H. PINK EY EH, Chili Reds,LvJvl Emly llosa. Early Goodrich and
Peach Blows, for sale low fur caph only.
Fob 3 I.D. HOPE.

Sugar-Cured Hams.
Ç%r\(\ CHOICE New York Hugar-CnredifflUU HAMS.
100 choice New York Sugar-Cured SHOÜL-

DEHS. Just received and tor sale, at reduced
prices, by J. A T. H. AGNEW.

M> Bri fcfctwtkAávlm ConmmptiT«
to no to Florid» la \Vinter-Having 16;
the last thirty-five years devoted my wholi
timo and attention to tho study of lung die
easoe and consumption, I feel that I under
stand fully tho course thit ought to be pur
sued to rem qr e a tolerably bad case of diseasei
lungs to healthy soundness. Tho Urst ant
moot important step is for iud patient t<
avoid taking cold, and tho best of "all placoi
on this continent for this pnrpOBO in winter
is Florida, well down in tho state, whoro tb«
temperature is regular, and not subject tt
such variations as in more Northern latitudes
Falatka is a point I cnn recoin mend. A gooc
hotel is Kept there; hy Pel er man. Last win
ter I en w several persons lhere whose bingi
had been badly diseased, but who, nuder th«
healing influence of the climate and my modi
cines, were getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down tho rivei

is a point which 1 would preter lo Palatka, at
tho temperature ia more even and the air di j
and bracing. Mollonvillo and Enterprise ari
localed there. I should give a decided pro
ference to Mellon ville, lt is two milos Iron
river or biko, audit seems almost impossible
to take cold there. Tho tables in Florida
might hu better, and patients complain al
times, but that in a good sign, ns it indicate!
a return of appetite, and when UIÍH IH the casi
I hoy generally increase in Hush, and then thc
lungs munt bea!.
Jacksonville, Il'berida, Green Cove, and

tunny other places hi various parts of Florida
can bc safely recommended to consumptive!
in winter. My reasons for Baying so aro thal
patients aro less liable to take cold Hiere than
whore there is a less even temperature, and il
is not necessary to say that whore a consump¬
tive person exposes himself to frequent colds,
he is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho Stale, c ut ol
tho i eneli of prevailing East winds sud fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged bowels, eoro tbroat oi

cough, but for tboso whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern poiut is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18GÎ), I was profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex¬

amined on an average five hundred patients a
week. A practice BO extensivo, embracing
every possible phase of lung disease, lias ena¬

bled mo to understand tho disease fully, and
heneo my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may take vast quantities of "e'ehenck's
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man-
drako Pille," and yet dio if he docs not avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is using
Schonck's Mandrake Pille, for thc c'imato is
moro likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes, lt is a well estab¬
lished fact that natives of Florida rarely die
ofJponsumption, especially those nf the Sooth-
ern.pa rt. On tho other "hand, in New Eng¬
land, one-third, at least, of tho population
dio of this terrible disenso. In the Middle
States it does not prevail so largely, still
there aro many thousands of cases there.
What a vast per centage ol life would be saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬

gard to taking fresh cold ns they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, «Vc. But they nie

not. '1 hoy take « hat they term a little cold,
which they are credulous enough to believe
will wear oft in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and hence it lays tho foundation
for another und another still; until thc lung»
ari' diseased beyond all hope for cure.

My advice to persona whose lunga nre

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock of
Schonck's Pulmoiiic Syrup, Sehcnck's Seaweed
Tonic and Schonck's Mandrake Pilis and go
to Florida. 1 recommend these particular
medicines breante I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with (heir act ion. 1 know that wbeiejhey
are used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do tho work that is required.
Thia accomplished, nature will do Hie rest.
'I he physician who prf scribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or rido out every day, will be sure to
have a i urpse on his hands before long.
My (dan is to give my throe medicines, in

accordance with tho printed directions,ex¬
cept in some cases where a freer lise of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is tb
give tone to thc stomach-to get upa good
appetite, lt in alwa>s a pood sign when a

patient begins lo grow hungry. 1 have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and tho
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
iiml with it moro llet.li, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a healing oT the lungs. Tlicri tho
cough loosens and abates, tho creeping chills
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy ."and tho patient gets well, provid-
e 1 ho avoids taking cold.
Now more are many consumptives who have

not the. means to go to Florida. Theqnestion
may be asked, is there no hopo for such?
Certainly lhere is. My advice to such i». and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room during
the wiuter, with a" temperature of about
seventy degrees, WUich should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let euell a patient tako his ox-

erciao within the limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. I have cured thousands
hy thia system, and cnn do so pgaiu. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
disease, if taken in time, and thc proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho tact stands
undisputed on record that Schonck's Pulmo-
nie Syrup, Mandrake Fills, and Seaweed 'Tonic
have cured very many of what seemed to ho
hopeless cases* of consumption. Go where
yon will, you will bo almost certain to find
some poor consumptive who has hoon rescued
from tho very jaws of death by their use.
So far as tho Mandrake Fills aro concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of theni on
hand. They act on the liver better than calo¬
mel, and leave nono of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they aro excellent in all canes
whoro a purgative" medicine ia required, lt
you have partaken too freely of fruit and
diarrlnea ensues, a dose of tho Mandrakes
will euro you. If you aro subject to sick
headache, take a dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relieve you in two hours. If you
would obviate the "effect of a change of water,
or the too fríe indulgí ncc in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or every
other night, and you may then drink waler
and ont wa lei melons, pears, apples, plump,
peaches or corn, wit bout Ihe risk of hiing sick
hy them. They will j rot oct those who live in
dump situations against chills mid fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless.
They cnn do yon good univ.

i have aband nd my professional visits lo
Boston and New York, hut continue to toe
patients nt my office, No. IS N. SIXTH street,
l'hi'adelpi.ia, t very Saturday, from » A. M. to
'.} P. M. Those who wish a thorough exumi-
nation with (ho lb epii(.motel will bc charged
live dollars The Iicsniromctcr decían a the
exact condition of the lungs, and patients can

readily h am whether they nre curable or not.
Bul I desire ii distinctly understood Unit the
vallie of my medicine* (lept inls entirely upon
their being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion. I xvii! -n> ¡hat ..hen persons

take my medicine,- ..mt tin ir systeats are
brought into r. healthy '.ondithui thereby,
they aro not so liable lo"luke cold. y< t no ono
willi diseased lung« can IM ai n sudden chango
of atmosphere without lite liability of ({reaI« i
or less in i tation of ibo bro: chial tubes.

Full directions in all IstignsgVe accompany
my mediciui s. sooxplii i' ami clem that any one
can use them without consulting mc, and eau
he bought from anv druggist.

J. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.

Nov 10 fly

AVOID CitACKt».-A victim of early in¬
discretion, causing nervous debility, pre¬

maturo decay, Ac, having tried In vain" every
advertised remedy, has a simple moans of
self-cure, which be will send fros to his fellow-
?nfferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Nassau
street, New York. Dec 23 tCmo

THE PHONIX
Book, Job and Newspaper
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TIIE I'roprietor of tho PBONIX bas fitted upand thoroughly furnished his office for tho
execution of all ¿inda letter prcBs PRINTING.
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The Type, Bord« r, bule, Ornamenta, Cuta, Ac.
are of MODERN STYLE and carefully sch cted.
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Thc Pressée are of the MOST
APPRO VED ^BB.'fta PATTE ltNS-
Hoe, Adams \;?Sîl£~P,uE-. und Liber¬
ty-¡inInd v^ty^H^jg^ ing Platen

beil and ''-it^-.- Cylinder
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Profe.^s'onal Men, Merchants, Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style woik.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on hand, the stJ lo, quality mid cost of
work cannot fail to give «atibfaction.
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Orders from Abroad will reeeivo IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and tho work huwarded

to its duc-tiuation without delay.
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Vbisisthconly ^j^&lestablishmentin tho tétate, Sg3®N.**/«5*>> whore Sheet
POSTERS, ^fmUk\^&<^. <*o. can bo
SET UP i&SmPffllg^ in style.
CALL. -ri3T£u&5^'r 8 E E,

Feb 26 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
COLUMBIA, B. C., MARCH 1,1871.

datOj tho following
schedule will bo run daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting with Night Traine on Hont h Caro¬
lina Railroad np and down; aleo with Traine
going North and South cn Charlotte, Columbia
aud Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.

.* Alston.«J.10 a. m.
" Newberry. 11.16 a.m.
'« Cokcsbuiy.8.1:0 p.m." Boltoji. 5-OOfp. m.

Arrive at Greenville. 0.30 p.m.
DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. C.15 a. m.
?. Belton.8 (>5 a. m.
.« Cokeebnry.10.07 a. m.
«« Abbevilh-.8 15 a. m.

Newberry. 1.60 p. m." Alston..'.. 1(5p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.55 p. m.

THOH. DODAMEÁD, General Sup.M. T. BAHTLKTT, Genoral Ticket Agent._
Change of Schedule.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 1!), 1871.

ÉÜ©Br! BBjsBri1 d nty, t île 22d
' insimt,

Passengir TraiiiB upon thia Road will airivo
und leave as follows:

THAIN NO. 1.
Leave Charlestonat.8.20 a m
/ n ive at Columbia at. 3.40pmLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p m
Arrive at Charleston at.7.50 p m
Leave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrivo at Ringville at.1 20 pmLeave Ringville, Sundays execp'd, at.2 SO p m
Arrivo at Camdenat.COO p mTho above TrainB run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augneta Railroad,
connecting with Traine for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augut-ta, Geor¬
gia-making close connections with NightTraîna of Georgia Rai!, cad and Central Rail-
road, for all pointu Sonth and Weat.

THAIN NO. 2-NIGHT ExritEss.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charleston at.7.10 p mArrivo at Colnmbia at.G 00 a m

Leavo Columbiaat.7.50 p mArrivo at Charlestonat.6.45 a m
This Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, makiug elote connection with
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing 'I rains, for all points Sonlh and West.

A. L. TYLER, Vice-Preaident.
S. TLTirKiNS. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Angosta B. R
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 17,1871.

ger trains over this Road will run as follows:
GOING NoBTU.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS, ARRIVE, LEAVE. AnniVE. LEAVE.
Augusta 8 CO am 0.00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.Ï0 pmWinneb'ro 3.17 pm .') 37 pn. 1.25 um 1 27 am
Chester 5 d7 pm 5.10 im 2 56 am 3.00 am
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOING SOUTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

AllKIYi:. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 8.00 atti 8 10 pmChester 10 20 nm 10 23 nm 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnab a ll 55 am 11.58 am ll 55 pm 11.58 pmColumbia 2.16 pat 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7.45 pm 7.c0 nm
GOING NORTH.-Trnin No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Ch ni lotte for all pointsNorn II and EAST.
Train No. 2 makes taine ct ni el ions, SUNDAYS

EXCEPTED.
GOINO PouTn.-Train No. 1 makes close

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with trains
of Georgia and Central Georgia Railroads,lor all points South, South-west and Wist.
Train No 2 makes same connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night trains will leavo Charlotte, Au-

gusta or intermediate points on Sundays.
Through Tickets sold and hagoage cheeked

to principal pointa. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DoltsKY, General Ticket Agoit.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. It. CO ,COMPANY Sums, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.
Ega CTffi^jgfrC TRAINS will bo runovcr

.jCA*vj^krM*s^ this Road as follows:
Express. Mail.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.Charlotte 5 35 a ni 8.00 p mSalisbury « 08 nm H13an 10.31 pm lfi.Sfl p mGr'nsb'o 1 l.O.j a m ll 20am 1.30 am 1.45 am
Co Shopl2 60 p m 105pm 2 57 am 317amHillsb'ro 2 28 p m 2.33pm 4 27 a in 4 29 a ra
Raleigh 5.12 a ni C.38 a m 7.10 am
Goldsboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.
Goldsboro 8 00 p m

.Raleigh 8.-J5am 6 58pm 7.40amHillsbroll.fl7 amil 10 p m 10 10 a m 10.02 a m
Co Shop 12 30pm 12 BO pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a tn
Gr'nsb'o 2 10p m 2 20pm! 110am 2 00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15pni 5 20pm 4 50am 4.55 am
Charlotte?.5Upm | 7.30amJan 27 W. n. GREEN, Mas, Trans.

Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.
i Mijiijwan Leave Anderson.4.20 P.M.kiaffiltfjyj " Pendleton. 5 20 "

H Pcrryville.(i.OO "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeavoWalhalla.3.30 A. M.
iPerrvvillo.4.15 ..

" Pendleton. 5 30 "

Arrive at Anderson. .0 15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
of/np train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July31_W. II. P. GAILLARD, 8up,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & "Union Road

§FKé&*5¡9!t*i*mc? instant, tho Passenger
Trains will go down on MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving SpartanbnrgCourt Homo, at 7 20 A. M., mid arriving at
liston 1.35 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS

and SA! UHDA YS, will leave Alston nt 9 50 A.
M., and arrive at Sj.ailanhurg at 3 40 P. M.

THOMAS li. JETER. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undersigned havo iec< ¡veil ibo Agenev
uï these DRAWERS. TU-M nre ll.r one

thing needfulfor theprc-r nu.
-

trcti'ori ofevery state ai-< VJ, fKUUWI AyV, g
shop tn Columbia, al ^MPROVEO , Ifording n Bttro prolre T , n i
(ion from tho light-tin ILL L.0CK8 URAWER
geied geutry. For oah -H
low, by FAIRBANKS ti CO., &J. A T. It. AGNEW. AGENTS, Ki

252 Broadway, N.Y. M

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING i>ut my machine in operation, I

now iulorm tho public that I am leady
to enpplv anv and all orders for ICE. Price two
cent*per pound hy the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will ho made. The Ice
eau be obtained at either tho upper or lower
more._J. C. SKF.GERS.

Diamond Barns,
Ç1UGAR cored SHOULDERS,Ö Smoked Tongue,

Brtakfast Racon,
Fulton Market Beef,

All ohoice and for salo at reduced prices.
Jan 27 EDWARD HOPü


